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sunday feb 21
artsCenter: dave	alvin,	two	
Guilty	Women.	7pm.	$18

Cat’s Cradle: donna	hidalgo’s	
heal	haiti	benefit:	donna	hidalgo,	
Chris	bryant,	sparkles,	selah	dubb,	
Moonfisher,	Marcus	allen.	6:30pm.	
$10

Local 506: Wylie	hunter.	9:30pm.	

monday feb 22
The Cave: Late:	dreambats,	the	
fooligans.	$5

Local 506: Leslie	and	the	Ly’s,	
Christopher	the	Conquered.	
9:30pm.	$9/11

nightlight: sound	Painting	or-
chestra	residency.	8-10pm.	free

Tuesday feb 23
Cat’s Cradle: Cage	the	elephant,	
as	tall	as	Lions,	Morning	teleporta-
tion.	9pm.	$14/16

The Cave: Late:	Jim	smith	and	
his	tall	buildings

Local 506: dJ	stay	Puft.	9:30pm.		
free

nightlight: soft	spot,	Kellie	ann	
Grubbs,	Jacquelyn	Lee.	9:30.	$5

wednesday feb 24
Cat’s Cradle: the	Clientele,	Veti-
ver.	8pm.	$13/15

The Cave: Late:	the	Lonely	h

Local 506: Where	the	buffalo	
roamed,	the	Last	tallboy,	Charming	
youngsters.	9:30pm	free

nightlight: Kevin	blechdom,	
swamp	tease,	ancestral	diet,	ta-
boo,	Collection	of	the	Late	howell	
bend.	9:30	pm

Thursday feb 25
blue bayou: 15-501.	9pm.	free

Cat’s Cradle: state	radio,	big	d	
and	the	Kids	table,	Cobalt	and	the	
hired	Guns.	9:30pm.	$15

The Cave: earLy:	Matt	Kurz	one.	
$5	Late:	Major	Magick.	$5

General store Cafe: Marie	Van-
derbeck.	7-9pm

Local 506: LuCKy,	bird	and	ar-
rows,	Mandolin	orange.	9pm	$7

open eye Cafe: Luke	Weiler.	8pm

nightlight: smell	the	rott,	Gringo,	
Cheezface.	9:30pm

friday feb 26
blue bayou: hell	Camino.	
9:30pm.	$6/8

Cat’s Cradle: sam	bush,	Missy	
raines	and	the	new	hip.	8pm.	
$20/23

The Cave: earLy:	hwyl	Late:	
Wooden	toothe,	Wild	Wild	Geese

General store Cafe: Jonathan	
byrd.	8:30-11pm

harry’s market:  brian	and	Mary	
Lewis.	7-9pm

memorial hall:  terence	
blanchard.	8pm.	$30-$70

nightlight: americans	in	france,	
Whatever	brains,	invisible	hand,	
naked	Gods.	10pm.	$6

open eye Cafe: Luke	Weiler.	
8pm

saTurday feb 27
blue bayou: armand	&	bluesol-
ogy.	9:30pm.	$8/10

Cat’s Cradle: rhythm	heals:	
n.e.d,	birds	and	arrows.	8:30pm.	
$20/25

The Cave: earLy:	John	harrison,	
doug	Keith		Late:	straight	8’s,	
Gasoline	stove

General store Cafe: tommy	
edwards	and	friends.	8:30-11pm.	$5

Local 506: the	Whiskey	smug-
glers,	aminal,	saint	solitude.	10pm.

marsh woodwinds (raleigh): 
hurray	for	the	riff-raff.	8pm.	$10

open eye Cafe: amy	alley.	8pm.	

nightlight: felix	obelix,	the	
strugglers.	10pm.	$8

The station at southern rail: 
simmer	down	roots	reggae	with	
dJ	ras	J.	10pmThursday feb 18

blue bayou: Clowns	of	sedation.	
9pm.	free

The Cave: Late:	transmography,	
La	snacks,	Knives.	$5

General store Cafe: tony	Galiani	
band.	7-9pm

Local 506: Joe	firstman,	ernie	
halter,	todd	Carey.	9:30pm.	$10

nightlight: applesauce,	zeke	
Graves.	9:30pm

friday feb 19
blue bayou: Crossover	blues	
band.	9:30pm.	$6/8

Cat’s Cradle: sWaso,	Violet	
Vector	and	the	Lovely	Lovelies,	the	
Guns	of	el	borracho.	9pm.	$5/7

The Cave: earLy:	Great	big	Gone	
Late:	a	rooster	for	the	Masses,	
Plumerai

General store Cafe: Killer	filler.	
8:30-11pm

harry’s market:  Plan	b.	7-9pm

Local 506: Laura	Veirs	and	the	
hall	of	flames,	old	believers,	
Cataldo.	8:30pm.	$9/11

nightlight:  Gut	Lightening,	Juan	
huevos,	senryu.	10pm	$6	

saTurday feb 20
blue bayou: Good	rockin’	sam.	
9:30pm.	$6/8

The Cave: earLy:	amy	alley		
Late:	tim	stambaugh	band

General store Cafe: string	
Machine.	8-10:30pm.	$5

Local 506: dirty	Little	heaters,	
red	Collar,	Pink	flag.	10pm.	$7

open eye Cafe: Jay	brown.	8pm

nightlight: Monsonia,	actual	Per-
sons	Living	or	dead,	Le	Weekend.

MusiC	CaLendar

MoVies	we suggest you call for exact show times

CheLsea TheaTer
Timberlyne, 1129 weaver 
dairy road, 968-3005

the	Last	station;	Crazy	heart;	the	
Messenger;	a	single	Man

CaroLina TheaTre 
of durham
309 w morgan st., 560-3030

(2/19-21)	nevermore	film	festival	
(View	film	synopses	&	schedule	at	
festivals.carolinatheatre.org/never-
more;	Crazy	heart,	nightly	at	7:20	
&	9:30	p.m.,	no	weekend	matinees;	
the	Last	station,	nightly	at	7:20	&	
9:20	p.m.,	no	weekend	matinees.

The Lumina
southern Village, 932-9000
Percy	Jackson	and	the	olympians:	the	
Lightning	thief;	the	Wolfman;	Van-
tine’s	day;	dear	John;	up	in	the	air

reGaL TimberLyne 6
120 banks drive, 933-8600
Percy	Jackson	and	the	olympians:	
the	Lightning	thief;	the	Wolfman;	
Valentine’s	day;	dear	John;	from	
Paris	with	Love;	tooth	fairy

VarsiTy TheaTer
123 east franklin st., 967-8865
avatar;	Monty	Python	&	the	holy	
Grail;	Mary	Poppins

Casey burns exhibition at hi Gallery friday, february 26 and 
saturday february 27.

309 West Morgan St. Downtown Durham
www.carolinatheatre.org | 919.560.3030

Durham’s Historic Movie Palace

Friday-Sunday,  
February 19-21, 2010

The Nevermore Film Festival
See new feature films, shorts programs  
and revival screenings including Night of the 
Demons and Witchboard with director Kevin 
Tenney in attendance!

View film synopses & schedule at  
http://festivals.carolinatheatre.org/nevermore

 
Crazy Heart

Nightly at 7:20 & 9:30 pm
No Weekend Matinees

The Last Station
Mon (2/22) -Thu (2/25) at 7 & 9:20 p.m.

No Weekend Matinees

Mano Agapion and Mary Sasson performed at DSI  Comedy 
Theater during their time as students at UNC, and had a home-
coming of sorts Wednesday night at the N.C. Comedy Arts Fes-
tival. They are also performing stand-up at Jack Sprats this Thurs-
day at 10 p.m. The Carrboro Citizen asked Agapion how it feels to 
be back home, and why he’s just so funny.
The Citizen: What was your experience like in Carrboro? 
Mano Agapion: Carrboro is an escape from the hustle of Chapel 
Hill. That might sound silly, but when I was a student at UNC an 
escape from the fast pace of college life was a necessity. Carrboro 
feels like a hobbit village and not in a backwards way. Carrboro is an 
enchanting hobbit village with organic groceries, fair-trade clothing 
and bikes…. A community that supports creative endeavors, like 
the DSI Comedy Theater, is a safe, fun place to do improv or sketch.
TC: What are you doing now?
MA: I’m living in LA. I make money as a script reader, which means 
that I get scripts from a boss person and I read, analyze, then write 
up a report on if certain scripts should be considered. For the most 
part, they are terrible. I know I’m reading a bad one when a script 
has the character description “Megan-Fox-esque.” In my spare time, 
I’m doing both improv and sketch-writing at the Upright Citizens 
Brigade Theater in LA. Of course, I’m pursuing a career in getting 
paid to write funny stuff. It’s competitive and requires a little bit of 
patience, but it’s the funnest career path I can think of.
TC: Why do you do comedy?
MA: Being fat is the worst. Being tubby, weird and unpopular in 
elementary school, middle school and high school will make you 
search for the funny in your life. I feel that being marginalized in 
adolescence either makes a person miserable or it gives that person 
“funny goggles.” Luckily, I opted for the latter at a young age. 
After I finally lost all the weight in college, my history gave me the 
cynical edge I needed to fully pursue comedy. Now I feel that my 
fatness was a really strange gift.
TC: Who are your comedic influences?
MA: They include so many, but I would say Tina Fey, Patton 
Oswalt, David Cross, Kristen Wiig, Amy Poehler, SpongeBob 
Squarepants and my stereotypical Greek family.
TC: What’s your show like?
MA: Our show is a completely improvised half hour that takes 
place in a world filled with sassy secretaries, self-loathing bullies 
and gay robots.

catscradle.com H 919.967.9053 H 300 E. Main StrEEt
* *a s t e r i s k s  d e n o t e  a d va n c e  t i c k e t s  @  s c h o o l k i d s  r e c o r d s  i n  r a l e i g h ,  c d  a l l e y  i n  c h a p e l  h i l l 
order tix online at etix.com  H   we serve carolina brewery beer on tap!H   we are a non-smoking club

wE 2/17 urban sophisticates, 
the beast, inflowential, 
kaze backed by organix**($6/$8)

show rescheduled from 1/30)

fr 2/19 swaso w/violet vector
& the lovely lovelies, the guns 

of el borracho**

Sa 2/20 nc comedy arts fest**($17)
mc frontalot

Su 2/21 haiti relief benefit
w/donna hidalgo, 

chris bryant, sparkkles, selah 
dubb and more**($17)

tu 2/23 cage the elephant
w/as tall as lions, morning 

teleportation**($14/$16)

wE 2/24 the clientele, 
vetiver**($13/$15)

th 2/25 state radio
w/big d and the kids table, cobalt 

and the hired guns**($15)

fr 2/26**($20/$23) sam bush band 
w/missy raines & the new hip

Sa 2/27 rhythm heals concert with: 
n.e.d. w/birds and arrows**($20/$25) 

Su 2/28 north mississippi 
all-stars w/city champs**($16/$18)

wE 3/3 copeland w/i can make a 
mess like nobody's business, 

person l, deas vail**($14/$16)

fr 3/5 bowling for soup**($14/$16)

Sa 3/6 rogue wave**($14/$16)

th 3/11 circa survive
w/good old war and the 

christmas lights**($15)

fr 3/12 kickin grass band and 
adrienne young**($10/$12)

Sa 3/13 the low anthem
w/lissie and annie and the 

beekeepers**($10/$12)

tu 3/16 kool keith**($15/$17)

th 3/18 the black lips
w/box elders**($10/$12)

fr 3/19 cuntry kings**($8/$10)

Sa 3/20**($10/$12) the rosebuds
w/mount weather

Su 3/21**($14/$16) deerhunter
tu 3/23 rx bandits

w/the builders and the butchers 
and zechs marquise**($14/$16)

                            th 3/25 the xx w/jj
fr 3/26 the soft pack
w/nodzzz, beaters**($10)

Mo 3/29  king khan
& the shrines 

w/the fresh and onlys**($14/$16)

tu 3/30 major lazer
w/rusko**($15/$17)

wE 4/1 carolina
chocolate drops**($15)

fr 4/2**($13/$15)the big pink
w/a place to bury strangers

Sa 4/3 midlake**($12/$14)

Su 4/4 yeasayer w/javelin**($14/$16)

Mo 4/5 ted leo  and the 
pharmacists 

w/screaming females 
and pink flag**($13/$15)

wE 4/7  the manchester 
orchestra w/the features, 

biffy clyro and o'brother**($14/$17)

th 4/8 the temper trap 
w/kissaway trail**($12/$14)

fr 4/9 bowerbirds
w/midtown dickens 

and veelee**($12)

Sa 4/10 corey smith**($15/$20)

tu 4/13 monotonix
w/ the thermals, past lives 

and bellafea**($12/$14)

fr 4/16 jedi mind tricks**($16/$18)

th 4/22 needtobreathe**($15/$18)
w/will hoge and matt hires

Su 4/25 frightened rabbit**

Mo 4/26 quasi w/let's 
wrestle**($10/$12)

th 4/30 kaki king w/an horse**($15)

Sa 5/1 beach house
w/washed out**($12/$14)

fr 5/21**($17/$20)
the english beat

wE 5/5 the album leaf
w/sea wolf**($12/$14)

th 5/6 kashmir**
(led zeppelin tribute)

fr 5/7 megafaun w/mount 
moriah, great white jenkins**($10)

Sa 5/8 steep canyon 
rangers**($12)

fr 5/7 sharon jones & the 
dap kings**($25) on sale 2/19

fr 5/14 neil diamond
all stars 

w/new town drunks**

th 5/20 thee silver mt. zion 
memorial orchestra**($13/$15)

fr 5/21 the english beat
(moved from may 2)**($17/$20)

th 6/3**($20/$22)
reverend horton 

heat, cracker
w/legendary shack shakers

carolina theatre  (durham)
th 3/25  joanna newsom

tu 5/11  josh ritter & 
the royal city band

disco rodeo  (raleigh)

tu 4/6  arctic 
monkeys 

local 506  (chapel hill)
we 3/3  tim barry (of avail)

w/ninja gun and 
jason kutchma

su 3/14  here we go magic
w/lake inferior

sa 3/6  jenny owen 
youngs, bess rogers, 

allison weiss
we 3/17  fruit bats

w/blue giant (ex-viva voce)
th 3/25  shearwater

w/wye oak and 
hospital ships

the artscenter  (carrboro)

tu 3/2  ben sollee/daniel 
martin moore

(dear companion tour)

sa 3/13  over the rhine

dpac  (durham)

sa 3/27  wilco sold out

millennium center  (winston)

we 4/7  ween
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spoTLiGhT : dsi Comedy


